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fke purpose -Of hhl a intrMuatory sh ifter U  to  trace the devoloi^sh  
Of the -offlee of <&v©rmor of Virginia from the beginning of the English 
eettlecieiit a t dtostowm to the election  of Ihbriek Senry as the f ir s t  
Qomrmr under the State*s asm constitutional from m rk* Reference w ill 
he made only to  out stead lag events .la the history of the calory, to events 
whoso referoosiioas s t i l l  ore fe lt  in  the l i f e  o f the Coiimioiw/e&lth*
2& its  genesis, i f  mot in its  constitutional authority, the: governor* 
sMf of Virginia holds first place among executive offices Im the American 
system of government* The tehure of English settlers at Jamestown marked 
the first, jjermanent Anglican foothold on th is continent* While Baptalm 
John Smith ms preceded Hr the presidenay of the Council by Mmrl Maria 
Wingfield, and Mm. R atcllffe, that doughty old warrior, nevertheless, is  
known as *’The father of the Colony” and accepted by his successors as the 
fir st Governor of Virginia# W* remained In the colony nearly three years, 
returning to England .late im 1609 because of severe injuries suffered Im 
am explosion of sumpowder* Baring that period be saved the su tlers re*
1
peatedly from the twin threat of starvation and destruction by Indian attach# 
for the purpose of historical narrative, m  reckon the beginnings of 
Virginia from the landing at dames tom  im. 1607# Actually, however, these 
beginnings go back to the issuance on. April 10, .1606, under authority of
1* lfe.rga.ret v. Smith* Virginia, HSe-1882. p* SS
Wm$ dames* of a charter- to the MnMu -and J%menth companies* It is  an te* 
hereebing document# In rn§-1 s e c t i o n s  the charter sp ecifica lly  
potldeii that the iobtl©*s (in  the territory now laiown as Virginia or else­
where) and their children should have the same p ’-tollegos as d ti those 
su b le ts  '’within th is our .realm of 'Soslana#1*'' I t  so t op for Virginia a 
aouaoil o f thirteen members* although hot more than soma such o ffic ia ls  
soar served -at any one tins*.
.In % rtielee* Instructions and Orisr#  issued Of King aaiaot on 
Im afcor 30* 1608, i t  mm directed that the Council to  Virginia should mas© 
On# of- i t s  own aumhsr to  b® p^sM oat for a year# Bomver* the o ff ic ia l so 
chosen seems to hair# lacked special authority* mm$fe insofar as his personal 
influence m y ham outweighed that of his fellow  councilors* She duty o f the 
posM ent is  stated always as with# or Including* the co llect lire
duty o f the Council* as* fo r  emmple* those of maintaining the Christian 
religion  im the colour* o f choosing a  treasurer each, year* and of granting
reprieves to  those who m m  under sentence for offenses against the colony*
«
the power o f pardon m s reserved alone to  the Mag#
the second charter under which the dametoro- se ttlers lived m s dated
Buy 3% I6GB* Under th is grant of authority control o f the Virginia colour
a
passed from the. king to the- Virginia Oompany of leaden# ' the new arrangement 
brought .In as Oomrnor s ir  fhom s Gates* c  tyrant o f the •'first mber#* Mb
c
absolute* In it#  Instruction  to  Oates the Virginia
%# yranois Hewton Thorpe* fhc federal and -State Com tltatloasj Colonial 
Charters and Other Organic, laws of the States# Territories* ahd Oolonies, k
 ~ —  w ~ -
3* Hening*s and Shepherd1© Statutes at large*. Vol.* i*  pp* 57**Vf *
W S m a ' Fi rst  DIsccvery and Settlement o f 
Virginia* pp* 0*88# ' ' ' "".... '" L"llJU-'JI , UJUi i nu:,,,-. n , , w -
§*: AlemMer -Brown* the Qcnesis of the United States* Vol* I* p* 345*
#8*
mm& the of the Coumil«bo**be in  the eelet^*" whom the
Qmmmmz m s f a ir e d  to consult la. %ll to b ers of importaao©*tt
3edp!£® advice Of the founciX* the toeraor not only had authority to act '
upon Ms, o®  i t o t o i w  m& according to  hie mm jtidgmeat 'hot'me empowered
0
to  transfer a Councilor to the performance o f other duties#
there m s one lim itation  to to e s  * absolutism* 'in the second charter
the rights of Hngliitaam guturtoeed in  a r tic le  W%‘ flifib  chsrtor# ere ms*-
tended- to- Mt?m  deniseae and natural subjects* aM5 the rights' o f children
f  *
are made the heritage of their descendants*
* Of th is provision* Brown sayti *fe th is " chartered rigbfe***bhe imlien** ■
Ohio rights o f free^hom Sogllslim ea^ocr forefathers at the opening of our'
le t  for Independence appealed when they again protested against the royal
0
■form of government in  4B©rloa«tl
lord Oelamre, who followed to e s#  had no le ss .power than h is pre&eces*
sot# His commission* dated Ibbruary f% 16G9/10* cmhing him "lord governor
and: captain general11 o f Virginia for- life*  m s sealed by Hie $&>jeety#s 0cnnc.il
for the company on Jfereh 10# l$QS/lQ9 wMs authority' in  Virginia m s to  to
most shsolnbe**^ to e s  w  to  ho com® lito e n a r t governor open Pelamre^s
arrim l# Instruotlons given the. new governor In sp ir it mare such the same as
10those that had been issued to  the old#
6# Susan %ra Kingsbury, Virginia Company o f hondoa* Vol# 111* pp* 13*11* 
7* Francis Mowton f  torpa/IR ^ Colonial
flST v:.^  ■ rr.-m.-r- .■ -virrt-j; ,-. : :,,, ■..,,.«r™n,n,,n i-^
0# ilem nder drown* f ie  BopuhMc .^■iiiierica* pp* 7#*7S*■
 ^9# Ibid** p* .190*
10# Susan'' %r& Ktesbary*.- Virginia Compaq of Xondon* tendon Ooiapny 
Eeoords* vol* i l l*  pp* £4*09* ■■■■■•
Ht $HKjr th© third charter afctil ftirttef the tw & ey  md
rendered I t m m  ssm ly  iUsdtjmdest -of the J&ng* Besides Including JtersKxda 
In ftrg lM s territory* of authority gave the oc^m y the privilege
of holding four great and general ooorts a year* a provision that# despite 
despotic rule* extended the ops»rtumliy o f friends of libera! government to  
widen tM fe in flam es m i farther their plana for a represenlmhtve govern* 
mx&* im tm oM om  sons© year© later to  Sir Georg© y©arG!sy for *!»■ doiurbnres1* 
in  the government were »&#. possible by provisions o f A rtisle tin : o f the 
third o^rter#
fhe year ISIS Is rosimimfele In the annals o f Colonial Virginia* m  i t  i t
In. the- annals of free* reiroeoatatlw  government oh th is hemisphere* that
year marks the birth of the Virginia General Assembly* which historians d©*-
serlb© as the worM% oM est popularly sleeted law*'raakiag body in  v irtu ally
continuous operation* S ir George yeardley had become .Governor* I s  brought
with him “eossttissiom and inetrnotiohs from, the Company £h© Virginia Company
In Buglandl for the better establishing© of a Commonwealth hears*1* fhese
iaatruotioas declared "that those eruell lanes by which the ancient planters
.had see long been .governed, were -now- abrogated*. and that they were to  he govern*
s i  by those free lanes which Ms JSaJestie*© subjects lived under In la g ta d ***
further* *%bat they might have a hands In. the governing of themselves* y t was
graunfced. that a donerail Aesembii© should be held# yearly onoe* whereat war#
to  be p re se t the Governor and counsel! with two tegesses- from each flo ta tio n *
freely  to  be ©leoted 'by the inhabitants thereof*, th is Assemblie to. have power
to  make and ordains whatsoever -i&wes .and orders should % them be thou#it good
-11and iro fitab le  .for their snbeiehe&o©*** '
M l m  m  tfcily with the birth o f the f ir s t  reposeatatiim  law*
mMMg body i s  Ameriea* damestowa mmm®& a ani<|«o plaoa Is. history# the 
Sargassos assembled $& the ^gulre of the eteoh**1 Gowrnor Xeardley ap*
feinted #eb& fery Speaiper o f the infant j&rltmmfe* W& hlmse1% along with
mothers o f the Couneil* p&rhlelp&bsd i s  the doilborotlomo o f the &*aerai 
IS4 sss ii$ y ir ;' f ie  Qmmrnw too layptdd with fewer to  ooto ioilaiabieii. ta N te i 
lap the $$%?*
fhere was o short session  of the Goit«PS& d^sitbly* fetam ry M to- JS^sfs % 
loot prior to- the oro lfep S  o f the loodos .Comp&*yfs #&rtsr* Bo 
susae-mb'Iy met the asset year* th is was by reason of. the foot that* when the 
%m&m Oompany*® obartor m i abrogated and the direstion o f gammm nt in  
firg ln ls  m i sejmmed by the sim b* ao prevision for a representative assembly 
w& made -.la the form o f goeei»eat, devised*
Governor Franeis fyatt* however* fetorlag popular representation la  the 
Q0MtoW&#$$. sailed  together on .hie om  authority a o f leading eitisen s
with whom to  eoafer oa the state o f the eoleny* the ■mmmm wm direeted to  
the Qwmml#r o f each plenbatien* the .resetting meeting*|s fc&om m  the 
of M36*u^
j&. 162? the ftrg ln te authorities seat to  lin g  Ohortes I  a ^mortal oa 
Mm Sttb|eot Of d General la se iiiy *  S is lafeisby granted the refuesb
and Issuei the proper iastraetlons* these snsbsnietioas were brought to the
Id#-
oniony by william  oapps o f B&mpben* the Assembly was hold la  s&roh* I62y/%a*' 
4a esEteasioa of representative government earns a l i t t l e  more than th irty  
years a fte r . the f ir s t  Assembly met. a t , deaostowa# fhese burgesses mmvm% 
authority* oon&ihnSng over a period of eight years* to  eleeb governors o f the
11* George Bsneroft* ..faroooediags o f the f ir s t  Assembly of Ttos&Mte* MIf§ p# 6* 
l i e  -doormM  M  the louse of Burgesses of.y |rgiaia# Vol* Zf pp# £$*$0* 
M t'lbld#* ‘p# £0*' ”
colony* .Charles t had le st his Mngly head an the blockf and
%lvar Cromwell* Ms conqueror* was .ruling ever what he termed the Co»n*- 
wealth o f ingtaid* ?irgiM sns: generally M l syn^bhMed with the crown i& 
the .struggle ovii^ess* For this, reason and because o f the great ocean harrier 
;between fhs colony and Me MhMr IMisiif* Dir M ittsm  MrMiey# Me- royal. 
Governor* h e ll o ffice  for m m  time after OromMli** accession to  power* At
.5
lengt%- however* Me English f le e t  $&$&£#& Berkeley to  surrender*
llO M ri BesMtt* who had been active la  the e ffo rt to  bring Virginia 
under the- authority o f the Cromeelllan govorjaaoM* then hecaiae the f ir s t  
Governor o f the colony to  be. elected by the house o f largesses* fM s was 
la  tigg* from that time u n til Charles 11 regained hie father % throne in  
two ether .men* s^ a r l bigges and captain sanmei liMMwe* M U  tM  
O ffice o f Governor through th is method o f poplar choice* fnomwell paid 
l i t t l e  attention be Me infernal a ffa ire o f Virginia* Ms .potootorato was 
. mvkad by great p o s p r ify  im the colony* no Governor served under MS
isappointment* A ll e&eeutiv© officers wore elected by the House of Burgesses* 
M th Maries. 11 on the tMesc- f f  B it william  MrMiey 'again
became: M w n er of. Virginia* Be and Ms successors by royal appointment* 
most o f t hm  disfobs whose acts- eng.endered revolution* guided the affa irs o f  
the Old Dominion for 'longer than vm  hundred years#. l*ord Bunmere was the .last 
such ch ief asScutice of Ms celery*
MoMdas Dodson* Mthout reference- to. the- tyranny usually practiced by 
them* gives ..an Interesting insight into the duties o f the royal governors o f 
Virginia during the expaslve period o f colonial history*
$m says* “m s toto# etoi#f #&®eutoioo of tto# $r#yiiio# « t  th#
dip&fiOi. M&4 o f i l#  go^raaoot* His duties m&y and a©' mriod m
MM  I to tlf#  M  «m&n$#r# ' (oaptoaia general) to# mpmr$rn&
defeas# o f to to©- oo 1 ony,  1)^  sxid sea , again© to Hostile lad Isa s Duropoaii.
f  lottos* forolifng Sope## -©n® $&r&i#a« Be appointed, scw tlsies iH eo^oaotloa
with the aoumlX, moat of tto© subordinate e ff le ia ls  in  the colony, and the sup*
orrisioJX o f btoeir a c tiv itie s  f e l l  too bis le t*  fto# role of mediator in  the
£ttfe#)M#&Q& fm ffol#- o f a s^igbbori&g province, o f godfather at the otoriatoonlag
o f mi Indian girl* o f laeploring the ntstemm le s t , caroler of a sse ^ ie s*  •♦these
16
and soangr etober# were goimoo too tola task**
I  too o p o f $# o f fotoOlotoioo brought .fatrick Bsnry too the foreground as the
f ir s t  Governor m&w the aoastoitutioa of Virginia* th is m s -m dune 29, I f f0 ,
fto# f if th  fifglola. OooToofcioo, meetoiag In elected Mm m, the mm
day i t  p ro o la te i the nmr OoMstoltutioo# firg lo la  toad passed from the status Of
i f
a royal irootaoo too that o f a free and sta ts .
16* tooooiias Dodson* i&emader Spe&gwood, goyomor Of Colonial T lrglaia,
^ ^ t f i t 'Otoapto^  11,: a , f» • ~
""u '“’M  Ifergaret 7* Smith, ?irgic.ia, Bgg»IBS> pp. 231-2S2,
Q w m m  n
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la  the a*p» of S&trie£ Henry the Governor o f V irginia, cm hie cam 
In itia tiw  and by his so le ja4&&m$# enjoyed I$y &0 i^wsr* S i ^
etoebei by the Gaospal. AssiiM ly, which carries the :ix^IIeatioa at- least 
that he m s at mil times supposed to  he iahtffirleht to the whims o f M i 
Besides, a Council of state, dogged Ms heels with %4vle##b 
which was necessary, rnder th# Cohstltatloa of I f  f% . to  decisive action* 
fhare ma one Imperbeisb adoption to  th is rale# the ooloaiee for© at m r 
with Great irltalB * liMiirlded command Of. the m ilitia  In the f ie ld  $m$m& 
imperatlm* faMng note* apparently, of th is em dlbion, the Itemere o f the 
organic $*% with a l l  their fear o f  farther tyrannical rote*- made th is  slag!© 
concession to  the Governor*. te e - the m ilitia  wm m&4i!e%- % ith the- advice 
o f the frtvy Gomeli**1 the ch ief alone m s responsible; for direction
of that force*, %Mer the law® of the cmr&ry*1*
f»  IW$* the. General Aaeeshiy m s, in  feet, a branch of government almost 
m o lly  apart from the executive* Baler the 0oashihatlsa% the Governor ocmli 
neither prorogue nor ad|cmm the Aeaem&Jy, #t e ln g  th eir s ittin g , nor die* 
fsoito them at any t l m$* hat- either upm advice of Council or npm  applim* 
tio n  o f a majority- o f the Boose o f Delegates, he could we a ll them before the 
time to  which they shall stand prorogued or adjourned**
la matters of legislation the- Assembly m$ Supreme*, the Governor ms 
given m  power over Mile that had bean passed,. either to veto them or to
to tem  bhei% with suggestions for # to  the house of m$$$m  3te
fact#  m sm ^im  ,-iM &m$m over e ^ i^ t e f  legfeisb ioa
■p$m&$w3p a *w*r fitmeimea* In i^ ln in #  f t  m e net u n til bfcr "'
Immm effective In 1811 that the Governor in '  granted 
the j*M t to  veto Mlts*imn action a M M  vobo Of e&eh house
to  eveirtitir end i t  was not u n til the Cenebltubieu o f fM t that be was pel** 
M tted to  return M ils with suggested aiasninoBts and to  veto as^ r itm  or
i.
it s i#  Of an appreciation  M il Mthout impairing the rest o f  the s in t « «
the p m fs  o f the Governor were seareeigr strongthonai under the Goasti*
tation  of IMf*. th is -officer a t l i i  m s -ieg p i I f  a §mmU^ o f $bat% con*
s i t in g  o f three mmbere* elected* on m e the Governor* I f  the General
MsBinhtyt the function of the Council* with It# result liag ihaplieution* M
outlined in  the £em tltut|©n os follows*
the Gemmer shall* before he exercises aj^ r t i i o  
oretionarf power conferred on Mm I f  the Constl*-,. 
tublon m& Jam* require the advice o f the Council 
Of State, which advice sh a ll he registered in  hoofca 
heft for' that purpose* signed Of the Mahers pre*- 
sent and- consenting thereto* -anl laM  before the 
General Assembly when called for % bhm*
f  lais the Governor* created I f  the General Ass^shlf and granted no oheoh
«& that lodf % act ions* m o at the .further- diaadmnfeago o f Ming advised I f
emsaeiiers whose attitude toward a l l  public questions m s a  natter of record
to  be ferueed -at M il hr 9 seprssac legislature* the ch ief executive* then*
$  visas- sea feelf nor-e tban a  leg is la tiv e  puppet#
1# Francis lewton fhorpe, fho yedoral and State Cemtitmtlon, Colonial
W I* W t£ ^  !ScSiii^€$Set1S ? ''S r o r fe ^ a ,•^ |jTO-ffrWff+',)r,p'nL:t
Z* ibid##- Constitution o f 18SG* fol* Oil* pp« 8 M f #
flit' M il of State- disappears with the Constitution of 106%, and the 
Governor* for the f ir s t  tip s In the history Of Virginia* becomes elective by 
■the people* a . provision that has boom thereafter effective except luring the 
period d irectly  following the War between the States* men c iv il law in  the 
State- m s suspeniei^  fwenhy years later# the orgsaio law .of i860 m l :super» 
so lid  by what ie  generally as the. HMerwood Constitution# fhi# m e 
the product o f a .period distracted by recom traction^an era. marked %  
ftgro Wtotite&qf and cmlewag and carpetbag rale# However* the Bnderwood 
CtmMratlem for the f ir s t  time invested the Governor with the power o f veto*, 
a step in ieg ia la tive fewer that set up a milestone in  the halting*, tedious 
advance toward admlMstrative authority*^
I t  m y be said that modera Virginia gw rnm nt began. Its, deviiopm it in  
tSGS* On duly 10 o f that year the present Oenetitution, m ioh since- ‘that time 
Ms been extensively revised* became effective* I t  was designed as a  new 
charter- for a new era* Virginia -had. emerged from the throes of reoonstruotion 
and. had catered the f ir s t  phase of preparation to  meet the challenge of 
rapidly*oh«cging conditions* l»  a schedule attached to  m e freehiy^adoftcd 
inetrumnt* the constitutional convention directed the Governor he ca ll an 
extra .-aeraton #f the General assembly a s  -of duly .16*. 1808, for m e purpose of 
revising existing gcrarnmental mohlnery -and- settin g  up new machinery In. sura 
sordino# with the new organic law*, m is  legislature shouia *b# vested with 
a l l  the powers* charged with a l l  the duties* and subject to  a l l  the lim itations 
•prescribed by th is Constitut ion in  reference to  the General Assembly* except as
I* IMd** COmblitltioa Of 188% ft*  
t# the Gnderwood Constitution* 1666*
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to  M utation  upon the period of i t s  m m im #  o f it s  Mfee»*a
and as to  the time at which any o f Its. acts sh all tales offset***## the ssM
t o s f a l  Ma«®d% sh a ll emafe- sash' tess as m y ha t e f  poper* iti©lndi%
i
those iw a ssa if' t#  put th is com stitailon into eoinpiet# ©p©FSt.i©a*n the;
m ire  to s ite i eemfcinm©# into the year |§ c i*
In a b rief messag© to  the Ma«*$$y* Governor Andrew dacksom
the f ir s t  Chief Esooativs o f the State to  serve wider the Const itn t ion o f
|0C£ and thas the f  ir s t to  ©mjey each added powers as the mnr oosstltotM m
conferred upon Ms office#, ew ferlssd  as .fo lio s  the teaming o f leg isla tiv e
operattoii Id which the body was to engages
tm r  session at th is  tin e m tlm  the end o f ©me 
era. and the Mgteiimg of smother la  the. history  
of Virginia* the p o f ie  Iw e for years j& tlastly  
awaited a mew organic law# made' by tMwelneS' and 
fo r  bheiaa elves, that they might the baiter work 
oat the problem o f free government im accordance 
with, the genlms sad heritage o f their race.* ittoh 
0 coasaiBEBtiom has ©ojb© to pass* ©md the work is  
in  your hamds#^  «
Indeed* the mew era mn a t Mad* the Constitution of 1I0£ also m s a
fhr Step ahead Of the organic tehwm xfe that had been given to the state by
the Underwood Convention of 1869* the mem who had iramei i t  were* in  the
rmirij both psfeciotic and fsr^sooimg* However* they .had promrnlotted wore o f s
cod© ©f .law than a set. of fuMamerbal principles* JSidh o f the Oomstitatiom
'was #m slly im ilastio in  it s  provisions* Galy in. two instances did i t s  makers
Increase m betta lly  the powers o f  th# governor* and Mss# were in  the leg isla tiv e
fie ld  rather than In the fie ld  o f administration#
Bid e t s  .of the Assembly, J f^era session  p* tot*.
6* l p l S 3s ^  ^ :rf,!^@,~of Ceiegstes, 1778*# Bstrd cession tlPd*#4* p* 6*
Of th is condition pr* "George % : i p mst o f  the University o f l^rglnia'
©M fersmrty ©Miranm o f the ^'ossoission. on County <wernj33©iit* -writee*.'
fh# 'Constitution, of i90 i#*:*imress©d the legis*  
la tlv e  powers o f the Governor by granting him the 
power to veto sp ecific  item  in  appropriation t i l l s  
end the power to  suggest emenimenfcs to  b ills*  She 
only other significant addition to  the Governor*s 
power prior to  192? ©am© with the Budget Act of 1918, 
mithorioing and r e tir in g  Me Governor to  prepare and 
submit to  the Genet^ Maoabiy a biennial budget* 
thus it . w ill be seen that the developments of & 
century and a half In the o ffice  o f Governor o f 
Virginia carried him. to  a position o f legislative- 
leadership and adjnlnistratlve in te n s e *  through 
constitutional grants and through .Ms position in  
the party organisation of the state he m s now able 
to  play the role of leadership, i f  not o f actual 
sup*emaey# in  the oonduot of a l l  the p o litica l 
functioiis o f the State Goyernjnent* But in  the 
fie ld  of admlMstr&biom he had gained l i t t l e  ground*
Such were the restrictions accompanying the grunt of 
adsSMetrative powers* and so scattered ant die*
Jointed were the various parts of - the- atm inistratlve 
mechanism that grew up In' Mphasard fOsMom In the 
la tter  half o f the nineteenth century and the- f ir s t  
two decades of the present century, that the Governor 
m e unable ho •©werols# any effeoMve control, even over 
those officers appointed by him*
f* Georg# w# dploer* ^ P olitical Chief to M ministrative Ghief*** In 
on the law and Practice o f Governmental Administration, pp* 97*98*
I f l
fig; 00TOICE. M . M t lr t il .
In the fuetetieii Dr* Sfisejf f e is t s  to the ..Budget not of ISIS*
fht# feature of ffsea l $ittgm&ag# wMotPwli* eoMeident .ewheasiam  M authority*  
onojEiaon#% law oases the edM nlstratiw  powers o f the Owraof* had it s  
hogtmiago with the adtsot to  the gow hoyahff o f I'ostiaorelana Bools* no a  
candidate for o ffice  In l it f*  Sfr* Oaf la- stressed the meed for euoh budgetary 
prooedtsr# a% under the law*, m s followed for the f ir s t  %im In prs«@sM&g 
bh# aifro irtatlisi. MM. to  the fao^ t^  -disaishl^ r' o f l ip #  In Ms. platform  
ha -saM*
We should soientffioM ly admioistor our froSOht 
State rofenua rather than eon&imaiif mik:mm  
subjects of tarabio%. intblyiag added burdens to  
our poodle# To th is  'and I  adfooate the luaugu* 
ration o f what to known m  an fSseeotiw  Budget*, 
that la#, m  spsropriabion M il tea ta tire lf pe»-. 
pared %■ the. w w m m  and eoM lttM  to  the iagls#- 
lature at' the opening o f the session of the 
eoaeraf neses&fy*^
ThO budget p o fo sa l was enacted Into is#  a t the Ifl® session  o f the
^mm%  M®m0$$S •
Governor Davie* nlne years before the' emoMwafc o f the legislatiira portion 
o f the %rd reorganisation plu% appreciated the. ©Mis o f *uru?oBtroiied agencies*
I# Imugura.3t Address of Bovormr Steals#- printed as
$*  T O l l e
tu t p la ted  them out to  the Seneral $& hie im m & m l address of
fOtfuary I# tUS* be said*
item t im  i t  time bureaus end sta te m&mlm  ham 
been added i t  the l i s t  of oar public activ ities*  
and It' has teen the endeavor of their creators i f  
place them beyond the- suprvisiou o f the Governor* 
and i t  permit them to diebares the funds collected  
% them* as » e li as pm ctloally to  addit their cam 
accountsi they held thomelve# entirely Indepnd* 
cub of the General Assembly* and conduct l i t t l e  
governments of their om* fhie state of a ffa irs 
should be remedied by prompt legislation* a ll  funds 
should be 3pa.id into the treasury subject to stpre** 
priation by the General Assembly* and should be 
audited by the Auditor of lUMio Accounts* iho 
should have vouchers for every expendlturOi^
in  the- same address Governor bavi# advocated the -creation of the o ffice
# f State lUr chasing Agent* a reooiMeadation that m s adopted by the Seiseral
Assembly tub years 'later#: them the legislature provided for a  State furohas*
tag Commission* composed of the Governor* the state treasurer* and the Auditor
o f M blto Accounts# fim  Commissioner of State Bospitals m s designated in
the a c t as jurobasiug agent and secretary o f the Commission* the poiuirs -of
th is  body* foreign er o f the existing Division of Purchase and Printing* were
severely lim it# *  the commission acted only In m  advisory and ooopcratlve
capacity#: State agencies might* and did* ignore the commission In their
retfecttm  buying efforts#^
Ac boeintas manager o f the sta te  with limited authority under the law*
m m m fc  B&vis a lso  contributed notably to  Virginia jpenolo^* In his z lm m ip
of -the State PenitenV:iary* where* through vigorous action* he effected m rleiSy
more healthful conditioner in  the administration of- that institution* Sa. the
■## Inaugural Address of Governor Davie, pointed as Souse Document Ho* S* 
4*.- A gfa IS&0* p» 245»
.#ob3©tb o f penat reform the Got^rasr said in  Me message be tit© General de*
m a sty  o f  m $ t
the mmloot M m  that a pisom  is  so le ly  intended for  
lias more am more ggymn away in  Virginia 
to  tli© r©otgnititii o f the fa st that the eonvlob is  a 
moral. and ©oonemi© lia b ility  o f the State# and that 
s w y  eMe&’vor should he made to Return Mm to society  
momiisr aaS physically f i t  for the. duties of o it is e ^
#Mp upon the e ^ lr a t lm  of hie berm of Sspdsowwnh* 
fe  th is  end rigid  medical sa&mimbioms are made end 
' subsequent me&Ieal tr©abw§mfe giiren through which the 
oouviots hairs 'been cured of griweu# diseases and. 
p e |ered  in  better sp ir it end health for their- a llotted  
-fesin# 'striped eietMsg.biMi heen.el^ isheds i t  wfcs 
useless as suasblMwl' o f detest ion end w&«w$S#&rily 
hui^Mat.ing#^
' 'the eeaespt- o f the Governor -as business manager of the State tools deep 
root in  Soretnor Davie* admlMstration* from- that bias# on p o iltio a l im pl*  
oatioKS of the o ffice  were le ss  emphasised and more effort OS# unde to  bring 
the- law in  with the now Idea of efficien t#  business ©dministmtion*-
Governor fr.ihhle, Davis* euoOeSior# booh the unorthodox action of bringing 
the la te  lem y % Shirley 1 ^ .  .Isrplani to  he iigM ey om ^ estas# ' o f liig in la #  
.4 #neees#0£ in  the o ffice  of Governor* doba Garland Pollard, brought a storm 
about M e head when he. appointed a imssaohusftto oibiesa* ®r« Willis® Draper, 
■ttate health G <«issioner, to  soooeed the la te Dr# Hanlon % Williams* Both 
•emebubiiW explained that they wore aoting, without p o litica l consideration, 
in. what they belleoed -to he the- host in terests of f  fegiM e*
however# i t  reimined for Governor Barry F* %rd to- bring about the 
peatesb  gOTreripsertal reform In the- history o f Virginia# Sis. worh in  maMmg 
the State struotore more responsivo to  the demand# o f business administration. 
Is  regarded as monuTOntal# In a -message to  the General assembler trimeMbted
s# dearaslij. .,of the Senata, 1776*^ $££&$ Dooumeat- .$o« |#. p* is#
m  February 3*. tii# tm  m & m tim  said?
She f ir s t  iUaMmeMal change rnst be to  mahe the 
Mveraor the real e&Ocmtive head of the State* la  
order to.do th is the essential agencies* o f the. Btato,..
<k>veramenb and their heads m et he responsible to- the 
Qmvrmt* fhe miaber of officers elected d irectly  
V  the people m et be reduced# a c tiv itie s  of the ' 
hundred bureaus «b&- depertineute m et be consolidated 
into a few deperfcjBeafca cad the State*# a c tiv itie s  
m et' be headed up to th e' c&vermr as.' th e. a c tiv itie s  
of a great private bpl&ess corporation are.' headed'
Up to  the president* ‘
thus was- .laid the foundation o f ' the short ballot and the reorganized
government under- thsA ot of li&f* Governor Brice* during the current ad*
ministration# has a tte s te d  to  put through the Gemral Assembly goverimiental
reforms which were designed to implement and strengthen the %rd roprgani#
nation but which met. with a rebuff from M iitant- legislators*
for a long time- the tendency In Virginia ami. elsewhere* Including
M.sblngto&*- has been to cent or roefonsib illty  in  the hards' of the head of the
executive departant o f the government* fh is  is .' regarded M  maop faarters
as not m% the Maehey but the strea^feh of democratic rule? ours was
never' designed as a gure democracy but m '%  representative one*
'the ioveiw r of Virginia Is today v irtu ally  the business manager of th e '
-State* with wide* i f  somewhat diffused* control, over a far~fiuag lin e o f aM it
lstrat.|ve agencies* Attempts further to implement and strengthen h is a u th o r ity
mm m M  at'-each b lw ia l  mm.im o f the M&tfal A#seml%* 'for always In. tbs
intervening; two pairs the business o f the State has become mors compieac -and
m m  d iffic u lt  to administer under divided authority* ciensraliy sp r in g *
the Oovernors themselves have- led  In this- lavement* fh slr  success Ms. been
ih  direct- proportion to  the p o litica l .prestige, they enjoyed among the- member*-
shlp -of Me legleiat-lv% body and the esteem In which they Here popularly Mid*
6 .  J n u rc a ls  o f  th e  S e m t9 .  1776» t  ^ 36,  SWttMM* Ho. 8 .
OB&jEf BB 'I f
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$#* Spioer has referred to  the impotence* that Jaaffeii
the e fiie t. 'Of Qtimmm- through the f ir s t  century an4 a h a lf o f the diiriiop*-'
1
SBont^ . Other students o f gew s»r&  in Virginia have noted tho tear*
iitiea* However* little had been done about It* Successful remedial efforts■ *
fillip e d  not only a clear 'Vision of procedure hut an nngpentioned p o litica l 
leadership*
fhese requirements were met in  the for eon of .Sarny $* %rd* In hie 
campaign W* %rd stressed the importance o f s\iOh_ thorough recn*ganlBatlon of 
the State m  would center resfeneifclM ty la  the Governor m  head
of the Coiamonwoaltii* he resil&ed* ■ as had others before him* t in t  the admi&is* 
brative leadership o f th is  officer had fa iled  lamenhahly to loop pan#. with 
■the €overaer*s leadership in  the p o litica l and leg isla tiv e  realms.* as 
GNsvernor^eleot* W* %rd prepared the people for a atrlM sg program or raorgeni* ' 
ration* ,: however* they scarcely contemplated such an heretical and. revolutionary 
fla n  as hi' actually "presented to  the denerai assembly for retak in g the.' structure 
of geverntaenb* fid s flan, called .for radical changes o f both a constitutional 
ant statutory nature*
W* Spicer* **folitical Chief to  Administrative Chief*1’ In  
on the law and Eraotioc of OoverniBental Administration* ft*  WWW#
-1 #  tfto praoediag sh&pber «a$ fieb ei In part Qomtm* %rd:% .s&esege be 
tbs Aeseh&3|f urging adoption. of* the tc^o&llei short W is t#  there
were TO?g|iilii^ *$& regarded th is  a t fmM W lble& i the - if l it e ii
o f thorns £$££$###& neap# to?o3^i be #1## that sueh a <mrhslimei$ of the Il#b of 
elso tive f ff lo ifo  wottM be la. fa ta l sonbr&wWom to the jrluetpies $ f .$#b$*
_ erstie  HeWbfcsbaMiijg a ll. thi%  hcaserer# the mehinerjr had besa
# #  In m tim  for the eurius o f that iiapotesoe «&!*& $r# -Sfloor
had assribsd to- the. o ff le e .o f m mxm r*
the Sieaers.1 M bqiM $  of 1026 aetea with speed .0## to  ttjoroo# eeeer# 
w ith  the Oowoor1© wishes# I t  adopted, a |oi*0§ resolution, proposing the short
;f'
ballot amendments to the Constitution* under whjioh ojs% tho Ootroritor, tho 
Msutenasb 6w roor and tbs Attorney Cenaral t i M  b© sleeted  by difeob tot#  
o f the people*^ i t  ereabed & ooaaaloit.om,of a^jpu 0r^to^jt..|o@al authorities*
Of which dUdge Eobert E* frsnbls* president o f |&e. St$r#n# Court of Appeals,
Swahili ■:: ~flfc- • ^ '. w i l -  -•—i ajfcfc.Jtft U & A h m k M .  .»A’ r«# rkiaitta lik <1 M  Ml ■ »  w  ^  <hth if* wia.Qx 4itLMk a&#iatak n  # a y  -^#rila frtl mt ik  11 (k'nas made e*mfcirmsu% to ertog ressi8®eMab&on# to r such a general • t tp s i^ i
of ..the- organic Ian; a# .it  doot&ea mmm&ty to. the prelected mw order o f
If-(_l|otofa$ioat Jbu. yirgiafa#. . I t  authorised the #fiw#raof: to  employ m  outs Mo 
• M f ,  &$4sh tofuoi out to-- ha th# lew .fort Bureau o f Mmieipal. Esseareh). to  
Ounpegf the, State1 s- adcilMetrati^e agencies and .propose,:&- p$a& o f re.orgaaisa«* 
tlon* ,#fe. provMed» al.s% :f^-,m .oit1li#as|; committee* of which, tb# la te  
W* f  * Eoed* Siebmerd tohaoooaisti hecam© i^i)natt%. 'WhOfe fuixotioh i t  was to  
s e l l  from the. report- o f the aireae of ito is ip a l Eesearoh such reoosaaejidatioiiS 
for reorgaeisatlou as seemed feasib le or desirabie ueder eonditloB© then- 
p reta ilisg  in  VirginM#
With a l l  the reports in  hand, the % m rm z ea )M  the General m m m ip  
to  convene' in  special session  on Iforeb 10# 190?* the leg islators enacted 
into low a jro^gW ^tinn b i l l ,  under which w e  than th irty  minor and useless 
a d ^ ia ^ a t t e  agencies i p  abolished and the trm tt& ig agencies of the gov* 
erm ast consolidated Into twelve doprtaoiita anft the Governor'^ s office# they 
proposed, in  a Joint resolution, the reooMGendatiom o f the iren tie Commission 
for- a  general revision o f the Constitution* further ©entering adminietratlve 
authority $& the .hands of -the- Governor* fh ls oonstltutional. resolution* to*  
gather with the one establishing the sborh*Mllot fo liar*  was adopted a  second 
t ie s  a t the regular session  In WZ& «nd submitted to  the- people* who approved 
the. amendments on duns It* %M$*
Me* %rd thus was the f ir s t  Governor o f V irginia, almost wholly by 
reason of MS' own unfueetiened p o litica l leadership, who enjoyed the exercise 
of those adiidnistrativs powers that properly should belong, to  the responsible 
head of a State# administrative order had m m  out of chaos# them Hr# %rd 
assumed the o ffice  of Governor, nln«%#*fIve separate agencies wore responsible 
for administration o f the affairs- o f Virginia* these agencies embraced in. 
their mmfoer single o ff ic ia ls , beards and eommissians* the f#rso i»el o f the 
le tte r  bodies often  included on o ffic io  members* Agencies received their  
authority -from varied sources* Hf the- twerhy^seven were embodied
In the constitution and slxty*elght .had been created by a #  o f Assembly* Mghb 
Of the single o ffic ia ls  were t ie r e d  by the people# the General Assembly *p* 
pointed several o f the administrative agencies* Only twenty o f the bureaus and. 
commissions were selected by the. Governor*  ^ feme o f the most important
%' Organisation and Itoagemenfc of the State Government o f Virginia, 
Mmtmek Bureau of Umioipai tese^roh (Elehaoad 1927).
tecta# such m  the Stat* Sui^rlnteadenfc Of FubXio Instruction and 
the Commissioner of Jgrleulhure# were elected by the people and were in  great
■ ■' . . .  g  *
degree JndepeMent of the Governor*
In the realm o f financial affaire, the- Governor virtu ally  m s lu t e a l#  
Bere f is c a l matters were In the hards of sixteen umoordiaated agencies# i t  
m e almost impossible for aay single o ffic ia l, at any given time# to  determine 
the status Of financial a ffa irs In  bureaus* departaaasfes* and Institutions*
.for aid the reorgaaltatioa provide a perfect iMbrumsab th r o a t which 
the wight ad*wWit$n the aflhire: o f the state* Jgeney eein&sisn
was act greatly diminSsMd* Bepartmei^s lacked administrative heads with 
authority to  consolidate them, properly and to  channel their energies# fhe 
of was Wk&® ^&w^bb$mi$0. th&
o f Finance was sp lit  into four sections, each lunctiealng more or 
le ss  inaepeiideatiy# the department o f highways, the Bepartment o f Corpora** 
tio n s, and the Bepartmont o f WeiXaaen% Compensat ion, were supervised by boards* 
Without fin a l "power vested In. an indivMiiaX or .in a hoard, the. agencies' or 
S i S i f T u n a b l e  to  fonction e ffic ie n tly  la  cooperation 
with the- Governor and the leg isla tiv e  M iles# 'Oommissions working indepcnd** 
ently in  the ********* iepartpjer^ tended to create a confusion of alms* Xhey 
swelled beyond bureau .status#, lacking M perrision, they ’0100  lacked direction* 
Of effort#. Eemtdy for this, m s thought to' he found In a s tr ic t  eXaesifioa* 
tion. and arrsa gement o f bureaus within, unif ied departmhfes^Mreaus for each  
Of which there would he a director responsible to  a department hm£ who** ' 
in  Mrn**woald he responsible to  the Mvernor*
fiaiB# the reorganisation, while e step- in  the tig h t direction, did net' 
p ave wholly effhetive* j^rtloularly  ^ where the Stepartasonfce of 
sod , Envelopment and o f F i naneo were oomorned#
% aomsH<m m<&*s im iw is  fce m m m m m tm p
tecogi&siag these defects £» the. gove*nmm*nt&l $st«op, Govsiusor Eriow
■ pnseuied a e^rteetl^e plea to the Aasea&iy- a t the mm&m  in  IMO#
6
le  ( j o w l  the fie ld  in  an address to  the leg islators m  tim m tp  51, and
•later tee- M ils  sB&raoing; h ie recommendations were sent to  the Assembly* One
of them* introduced in  the Senate on February IE, was Jmown as Senate M il
He* $0$* fhe ether found i t s  way to  the hopper o f the lower branch three
days later# neither of them ever saw the lig h t o f day, the Senate M il,
referred a t f ir s t  to  the #imx»e Coimaibbee, ultim ately west to  the Committee
f
for Courts of dnabloo* where It dial# the House h i l l  suffered a similar 
fa te , m&$h Bam%b$ng more o f formaltty attending i ts  demise* delegate 
^leserherry moved to  discharge the committee from .farther consideration of
3
the measure# fh ls  motion was defeated by a vote o f Si to  56*
However, the Assembly adopted a Joint resolution, creating a commie* 
sion  to study the fsestio a  o f reorganising certain agencies and departments 
o f the State* those m bters, the resolution stated, deserved a *more careful 
and deliberate study than can he given them during the cmrrect session o f the 
General Asaembly** the commission m l directed to report to the Governor and 
to each member o f the General Assembly % Septemfeor I , ISdl#
S& addressing the Assembly the Governor said*
the !$£$ reoipM satloa went a long m y toward 
m&lcing the Governor the business manager o f the 
State Government^  hut with the development of 
our govermaentai services we have not properly 
implemented the fa c ilit ie s  in  the Governor*# ’ 
o ffice  which enable him t© eacereise Mm 
functions lidjelligen.tly and constructively* The 
1BES reorganisation contemplated a mmh m m  .Into** 
grated type o f operation than has been attained 'In 
some dej^rtffitents of the government, and we have hem  
brought fao# to face with the sad realisation  that 
merely calling a group of agencies a department in  
an act o f the legislature does not necessarily make 
i t  so# the need for establishing a unified depart** 
mental .organisation and Integrating the various oper~ 
ating procedures has been very greatly ©verlodsed*10
In neither of the two M ils presented to  the General Assembly was there
a provision for carrying out m s of the interesting recommendations o f the
Governor In Ms address of tannery 31* liS t f  that is#  h is rmmnmdatlm
that the three boards and commiGsions operating $& the. fie ld s o f oonservation*
game and inland fish eries, and. ocean fish eries be abolished and their functions
united, under the direction o f a Oommis©loner of Oomervation **nA .levolcimsnt#
fhese agencies now comprise a so#oalled department, but their a c tiv itie s  are
uaeoeritneted and have l i t t l e  m  m  relation to each other*
Both b ills  called for a sweeping rem gsaim tim  of the Department of
Mnanoe* the Senate measure set. up a |#prtw#ash of Correct ions* abolishing
certain board# and commissions- and coordinating the a c tiv itie s  in  the prison
and ocweebtonal f  ie ld  under the oversell supervision o f a commissioner#
th is feature mm lushing in  the Bouse b ill#  In both b ills  was outlined a
reorganisation of the Department of Public Welfare*- and in both was created
a Apartment of Hospitals and Mental hygiene*
10* dcunml# of the louse of Delegates* Docuiasnt Bo* 1%  1940*
dtrlidtog proposals Hi the- Sinai© b ill  witt* reapoob i t  ifc# itprfem tnl 
of Fimnc© were*
I*  IT©vie4©& fo r  % €offimip©ioiior Who s ta a ld
% tilt Governor, sobjeet to  c o n f la tio n  |gt tbeGemr&l AseejBbly* aM who 
ohooid la#' th#©%#entiv© hood Of the 4©paPtl8©»i*
f#  $h© three divisions of Aeommt# and and F©y#a»©
0334 iriabing $** th© a#por^o»b| that o f Motor ?«Moioe# however,
wouM bo abolished and it s  pw©f© and duties transferred to  other 6e$a*tffl©n&8* 
9# fh© O&g&inaionor* i^o obouM h&iself bf direohor of or© of the 
d ivision s, should appoint the others, save the Biraotor o f the Division of
i " • '
the treasury, and they should tort© at hi© pleasure* Mmmm-% aH  appoint*
v ’■ , ' '
stoat© is i i i  have boaa to a fte n l by $&©, Governor*
4* A ll powers and duties at# w©si©d la, the Division o f Motor Kohlei#© 
with respoot to  the © olleeiion o f t e i s , . fees, ©to* should be transferred i t  
th© of fo^atioa*. tfei# would b© pern &is© of nil,eu©h •fpatiioaa
#*©rtt©#4 by the fraasury and the Division o f Accounts and csntr©!* a t w ell a© 
by the CoffimiSBloa o f ©hi -Ihlai#, flohorio©# ■ SlialJAriy, the booScs .©#'
original assessiaahh, now a&alnlst ©rod by tho Division or Account s and Control, 
would be timasferred for adain ittratita  to,tho Departmeifb of feacatioii*
I* Folio#‘dotit© 'he# ©weneisea by tho. .Motor Vehicle# w otii
bo vootoa in  a n ivietoi. o f  mihway; Control** i&ioh would, bo. .a d ivision  o f 
the (hmrnor1© ©ffic©*
f t e o  r e su lte d
la  a mm® log ica l d istribution, Governor Frio© said , of the duties of the 
JtegpuriMa& of and woaia imm relieved.the %vornor* tiufoogh
o f responsib ility ia  a coia^saloAer, o f an eaerw ts w lw *  of detail* the ft*  
arrangeisent o f other agencies in  two now- departinent© and. in  an old on©.#- and
of u#ele#t boards and ooimfiissioa# within these department#* also  
itittld hate tended t i i « i  p ea ter offloleuoy in  the state Government*
3* TOOLS Of mmGEHSST^
Iphier the |t£vi#|ei)&  of the Reorganisation Act of tit?*  fear adminis- 
tr&bive iivM ion# are In. the Governor1# office* Om of these* the Budget* 
ea&retaely im prtent in  the s&n&geimsb o f State affaire* w ill he discussed 
la. Ohaper %  the other three ere necessary hat- lees v ita l*  They are 
m iltary  Affairs* Records* and Grounds end Buildings* the Governor appoints 
heads of the four divisions* who serve at h is pleasure* except the Secretary 
Of the Oommonweaith (Bivision Of Records}* who is  a  constitutional o fficer  
in  the iseeublve Bapartment and may he suspended only for cause, pending fin a l 
action by the General- Assembly*
Although the Blvleion o f leqords is  a constitutional agency* it#  duties 
are proscribed wholly % law* and the office o f Secretary o f the Goiwnweaith
i*
may be- abolished at any blm# ■ by the General Assembly* I ts  mm implies the 
function o f the agency* la  addition* the Secretary of the Gommonwealth a ssist#  
the Governor m aterially in the oreo&r&b ion of records o f srisosers who hays 
.applied far pardon or coiamtation of sentence*
d# i r a i O T t i  i i i d h p i i i *
m  a handbook on the organisation and -a d iitltle#  o f the executive depart­
ments |a# distinguished from the Executive Bcpartment se t up la  Arbioia 
?  o f the d o a s titu ti^  submitted to  the General Assembly 'if t il# *
11* Ccnstitutlon of fjrglqla* Section f$*
12* jq* Section $0*
the Governor also- includes 1st- his of lice  the- Division of -Statutory Research 
and Bracing and the Virginia. Legislative. Advisory Council* fh is  probably 
was- dons for the- purpose of olassiflcatioa* Actually*, those two agencies 
are not in. the Governor*» office as are the four' divisions of - the Budget* 
Mltitaiy.AfUftlrSa Records, and Grounds and .^tidings*' in  the Reorganisa­
tion Act of 1927* what Is now the Division of Statutory Res ear oh and. • Draft* 
lag ms fSaoei In the Department of Law fci the Division, of legislative
Is-Drafting*' " that plan was not satlsfaetoryt AS time went on* the r e a ltie s
bioxt grewbbat the division could he* and. should he*: a more important • and.
a more readily accessible agency of the government than ms provided for
■in the teor^nisation Act*
Accordingly* In 1910* the Gener# Assembly' dissociated the division
from the Department of law* It then became a sort of independent agency*
charged With duties of a continuous nature and serving jointly the Governor*®
office and. the legislature*, the director of the. division Is appointed by
the Go-wrhor* subject to mnfimmblon ly  the General-. Assembly, and serves at 
Mhis fieaimre*
s # 4$v3t$mr c-ocioib*
The Virginia Legislative Advisory Council Is a oomparativoly .ncw agency 
of the government* albeit a,, very useful one# fr^ tM  by the- General Assembly 
Of 19#%.. i t  1# eouyosed.-of s e w  jB^ mhers* liv e of ahem «§b be irsm the General 
Assembly* Members are appointed by the Governor to serve at his pleasure*
The Council is  .-charged with the duty of studying any fuestioa referred to i t  
by the General Assembly and. of submitting its  recommendations to members of
that body and the Governor at least th irty  days prior to  the next regular 
session of the Arnm blf m  at such other .time at m y  he directed* aimi.iar%#
.the- Governor m f  reguire such atu tica , .with reCMtendatlens* the Bireetcr
16of Statutory ReSearoh and Drafting 1% m  o ffic io , secretary to  the geunoil#-
e* lu m m  ra w #
Pesoribii in  the hinAbcok mentioned above as one of the’ ^Associated 
Agencies” in  the .§oimniof*s office* the Virginia State Planning Board .pays a 
m et important part in  the goveriasentai scheme# It consists o f twelve members*
% statutory retirem ent* at least eight of these shall he chosen from the 
hems- of state. admSMstnative departments and the chiefs, of divisions within 
these departments* me. from the agricultural Department of the Virginia Polyt.eoh** 
Mo In stitu te, ©»& three from among o it icons mt Virginia .mb holding State o ffice# ^  
A lt members of the Board .are appointed % the Governor to hold office at Ms 
pleasure*
fh ls agency of the government had Its inception in  an executive order by 
terernor Pollard In the fa ll of 1933* fhe General Assembly, in  regular session  
the fM toitag-yw * gave the Planning Beard- o ffic ia l recognition* Om o f the 
ftreb functions o f the hoard was to advise the fktmmrn and -other o fflo ia l#  ms 
to  public works projects for which applications were being file d  with the Public 
Worhs Administration* fhe purpose of th is m tk  was to relate these projects 
both to immediate needs and. to  the long-range in terests of the State and the 
several communities that were involved# In  th is  job, extensive data were, 
gathered, covering such a d iversified  fie ld  as population, natural resources,. 
Industries,, land u se, agriculture, transporl^ttoi, and r e ta il trade*.
$5* Acts.,of .the Assembly -^ &$&$, p* A9i* - 
IB* Aots Mr "tSe' S s e S iy , 1939,.. 0&&$b$r SB*
W43& t o  C arlin  m $k t o  tkm m m  W  outside agencies (such as. the 
#|d. national Hesmirees Sousalttso), the board bo#®# in  l i f t  a p n w i -  
Agmw of to-- State and receives the bulk o f i t s  funds from, the
General tooK&ly* WEI has continued to  provide assisttm eei toms inter*- 
d e i^ to n ta l funds have. been made available for special studies! and* i s  1940, 
the Gemr&i Bdueatioa Board mads- a spaoial p an t of to d s  t o  a population, 
study to cover a period o f -apprcndtotoiy. throe and a half years*
t o  board acts as a service agency t o '  the operating departments of to -  
State Gowrinaenb* bringing to th e ir  aid information and data to t -  are sore 
extensive Ia scope than t o s s  available within the respect t o  depar tments and 
serving to coordinate t o  correlate t o  developsent plane of the de|eu?tiaenfes* 
the to r i-  i s  a lso  a service agency t o  t o  aeymgeijmt departments of t o  State 
Government* particularly the Division o f t o  Budget, in ' t o t  the physical 
planning activities: of to - board provide a basis im  lo»g*range financial 
planning*
t o  board is  required by statute t o  mk& such, s t o le s  as may bo directed  
by t o  Governor or t o  General A ss^ ly * *
f# 'ffljfflfiSUfflttBgWfr BBESOSBBlt
-to  important too l o f t o t  should bo available to  t o  t m c #
is  a l l  t o  .lading* Beepto efforts- t o r  a  long period of years to  -offset 
such a reform, the State hm m  merit system for general application in  t o  cm* 
ployment and promotion of government persotol*  A b i l l  preparaa. I f  the Advisory 
leg isla tiv e  Council*, a fter an. exhaustive study of t o  subject* t o  rejected by 
t o  House o f B slegato at to - IMO seasion o f t o  General Assembly#
H#. essential fe&tores m#m'
I* BstabilahBjeat' o f a merit - basis for appoint^nts* promotions* 
m i tim m  in  the c la ssified  serrfee*
S* fleeing far overfall supervision of i^reoimel
in  the 'haai* .’of the Oewmor $M ■assigning /ij^ ojHsaafc dabtsa 
to the heads of departments* making them chief personnel 
officers f^r their doprtiaeata# 'iPreirlsion. m s made* bowsier*
• for the delegation o f these pernors and C ities to  trained per* 
soanel o fficers whore each delegation is  meessary*)
$* Enabling the Goireraor to  appoint' a&ad^iadry eoimaittee to  
aid in, the e&eroise of Mb powers#
4# $&&£&$ foseible the filin g  of appliioitioxxs^for e^lop^sst
either centrally or with the. indiffdoai departments* ■ 
ipepmimM d wishing to  make use of the c o r ra l file s  might 
do ©Of|
g* Sofciriisi. e ssen tia l pozBm m i date to be .kept m i to  M re*** 
gpgted to  ' the Oo&eMl Aeieiz&ly* 
i s  Placing in  the nBoiassified servlc© certain jo a ie ia l and
’ poIio^dotoriMnihg. o fficers 'and their confM eatlal employees*
• • , i f
college' professors* te r n a r y  employees* and laborers# -
Hiilo the State has .no merit system as each* the Bipision of the Budget*
m i m  m  m e m b k m  crier ia sa e i W  the G ow rnor i n  A ogsist X9&9* h a s  ad o p ted
certain, bndget class ificatione# tinder wbichan effort is  made to  estab lish
tmlferm#. equitable salary rates within sp ec ifie i categories* fhe General
Aesos#%* in  eom iim in$  the api^opriation b ill*  hie the f o i l  benefit o f these
If* doornails. o f the. Souse of Deiogatesi 1770** Boose h il l  .III* p* 927* 1940*
the l ig t o y  Mpmimwfc t o t o  Bepertonb o r M e to lio  to *  
-crag#. t o t o l -  t&m  £p?bto o f’ t o ln p  t o t  a f to i. isdustte. to e - for' fiasiiig 
s a to le s  t o ; tou rin g  promotions.#.
• * o tto  -latohiS- of to -  mm. tok in g i pofferee* on merit to es*
the foagress o f-to  United States msm&ei the E etoal Social security 
Act-io empower the Social security -Board to require •‘t o t  state welfare agencies 
lie a condition of' f t o lt o g  funds under the sot establish and M inton person* 
"noh e t t o t o e  on a- merit h toe* the -feterai Soei&l B eto  t o  pro©
seeded under th is act., to  require that four State agencies* the Snemploymenfc 
Oou^oneation Oosmiseion* the' firg la ia  Cotossion for the Blind* the Bepartont 
of fuhllo Weitoe*. and the- hepartont of to lb h , set. up merit system councils* 
mpewtimm9^  pepmmel offices#
M l t o  State agencies named* nme the Unemployment OomjHsasation Commie* 
f  t o # - t o e  set u p -  or are setting Up - t o  necessary personnel council t o  s ta ff  
without t o  authorIsatlcn of -State tot#- the General Aas-toly at lt-s:;.lS40 
Session did amend t o  firg in la  Bnei^c^ment O'cn^ensation Act to  prtode for a 
merit system, council - to  a sap etosor*^  - In general* t o  complete meeting o f 
t o  requirements, of' t o  Social Soonrihf 'Boar# has meant t o  drawing up' of 
rules t o  rsg p lsb ito  that* among o tto - •tomgSe prtode t o  t o  f illin g  of 
.p s .|t .|to  by open com potitto tom totions- f e t p t o t o  ;hnl- administered by t o  
to!%  system aupcrrlsor* t o  is  appointed by a merit system council! to -  
jpcprab;iom- of d a s s i f i t o t o  of position p lto #  the- prQ.paratlcn of competo* 
tlon  $$&»*.$ t o  t o  se e in g  up of mi nimum s t t o t o s . to  govern promotions and 
o to r  personnel actions*
IB# Aota of . t o  Assembly* |SM% to fb ir  ISO*
8. 00VB8Ml*S COHTHOL OF EXECUTIVE SEFASTMBIES,
• » r * ' {/
BeeMea the 0fflo© and f$t© four dlvinlon* within the Offioe*■''' , ,~Q
the Oemral Aip©8$i$  ^ l»  the Eeor@wai*atioa Aot of 1907* eetahllahed twelve
of that mttaher a&*c© ha© heen iaefe&§#d to  thirteen*
In » # *  after, the. itatO: had fononnood the pPOhlMMOa fo llo y  that i t  had
adepted twenty year© hefef%  the Oeaeial A©$esMy ereatad the Coptrhssent #
-AlOtlielie Bewrag© Oonhrel*-'-
I f  terminology w e  xm&ivmixk? a$$Ifed in  Virginia etatutosy eiiaotmeafc©*■ • . . . . . .  . , • 7
the mimher of 4$p*iMttsfe$ not wooM ho fourteen* lu ste d  o f thirteen* At the’ " j
-^ stm'iNsiO©ion o f I9S0*$t* tli© Oeneral Assembly established the Wmmgl&pxmfo
OoE^soniatto G o^eaion*^ Certain^# the dabl#. and aotlviti©© of th is
agency ore a t important end a s  fapfflung m  the duties and aotiiritioa o f the
ABO ©geiiey* the wojrife o f the 'Wm0t0m®fc; iojsfonsati^  oojwioal^i Is* of ooarae*
related to that of the Separtmenb of tabor and Industry* whose head it- •#»■
o ffio ie  moa^or of the Commission and with which the &gM$»i#a I© grooved in
££
the Appreciation Aet of IM0*. •" iawe^ef*. i t  would seem* by eos^arisoii* that 
the position o f the W&wg%®$mm& CmpBmmtim ComiBBi.m in  the goverjnmnifcal 
sohom© o f thing© would .entitle th is ago&sy to  higher rating*
jW%V_ —u JLiktkMi.W'- ..i^ -.j- W . 4iih '• - - . J . ,  ^4. ..a  lA 'Jta W Wk-W A  Ma.tWm. ik. J& *  WiiA- til1 '-*— w-*“ jA* if?k>*i. -■‘■■-•J.- b ^ . a  JL k .a  ■*•■ A  ■ji iifcn iiifc W  *a*%IfO.Ih© twelve de^aftKeia:© est&oi ioiied under the j^(n,ganii5ata.on Act of \w&{ 
are © till fhm tloaiijg In meh the same way fcfc they AM whom the law f ir s t  
became effeotlto#  Some o f them* m  m  have ©e#% are poorly coordinated 
ffom the standpoint o f units within the- condition that imposes
an um eoeeearily heavy tmrden on the Governor* who is  responsible for their
t%  Act© of the Assembly* 190?* Chapter $9* Section f*  
00# AoS/s o l I93A# p# 109*
0i* ^ g ''o f 't& e J im ^m *  P * 'lft 
00# '1 3 S ‘' IMO* f* Odd*:
ifeoetb them twelm  m $i tom tito* ftototo#
$m^mMmm^ labor m& .$&&*'
gg&iito* m& $ m 0 w $ M m *  $&*%' &$--
§m r two M  these I to  m& %m$ the &om$mv Ima­
ge oox&rol* m m  through the dtoeretie&h# ttnjqgrat to  f t t lto i*  W& tempore*
» pit
m m sotoa to. the o ffices of A tto r ^  Gaaarai M l o f beffom ttoa Comtosiemm#' '
'the fo irof to. elected % the people# the la tter  of# cboseh by the 0e&eral
■• M ’• ■ . 1 . . .losois£%*, ■ flif^o am  fm  m m xm  the <&veraor m& tmk® o f the Attorney
<to&r&|* && of the® I# that he say require the attorney ®$mret to  gim  'Mo
’ 28optoiosi ta, wrtltog. *a$o& toy <pesbto& o f toir affecting the dttfc&gjfe o f the 6emr&or* "
fhe Oorfomtt#i Ooraatsoloa, ®mm%&m toporto&h jM tol&i .■polo's* ecide £$m
te g iito tlm  m& a to to iib reiim  Jto^Moaa* the attopioy Seurat be .$$*•
»mM@ fa  the gfegftor jm ieribed for the re&oml o f loigea*” %sy oOjamii*
sio&er m y to l^|^ooto4. or remrved. fa  the m iier  proTliea for the
1 ; . . . * « 0  ’ ; .* /  '  : '  
or r t w l  of a ledge o f mM  court fupreme 6<wt of 4 ^ o a ts |#  ;;
Xa the case o f  other aeptotm oii a M 'd l^ iw *  tM- eoutrol o f the
®#w*8«fi through Me power o f apjmtofcmto* eus|Kmslo% m& removal aM through
M i autbof4%- to  require the. peduobioa o f o ffic ia l Meto* tocouM®* meetto?a#
etc# |a  alisoot complete# to. ommMttatog m |orlhy o f those who direct the- x
toiatoisbr&bfv© age&otos of the Gomrumto are appototei ty  the ^omraor t i
aepvfc Ot M i fleiiore#- Some o ffic ia ls  to  th is  group are appo-toted for stated
terms of office* I%mrtMieis* they m y be removed at' auy time without cause*
Si* ytogtola 0oie* Seetioaa 131* a&d Ccm stitatioi of flrgtoto* Seotioa I.SS*
W i p o o t i e w ^ ^  ‘   i-
34* eoast|tiiti.m  .of ?togtoiaA geotiom  IOT ao*J 165* reip ectitelj*
35# ‘ Slp^toalpli^ eiif‘y i^ jS jK  section  ?4*
36* ieotioM  107 and 155* reepootim.iy#
itoa.plcu.cto- msm§ to### are the two '#$$>eto&to# iw tore of the Bmes^topitot. 
Goapmntiem GosmitoSioa*
there to' to  :##toh at- to  the antoerlty -the towtowar toy  totoctoe wtto 
to sp to  t e  a l l  officers* extott that of Meuteaanb totototo^ to to ito to  In 
A rticle T o f tto  Constitution setting up the Itooto lto  topptoeto o f the ' 
totoftotoh* those are the B#er#tory o f too Gommonisre&lth* the state frtotor#r* 
tod too Auditor i f  toblio Accounts* Section f i  o f toe Constitution eeyi. 
s p e lf le a lly  tos%  %urtog tod recess of the tototo1 Assembly** toe Governor 
%ihsil toto  pwer to  suspend from o ff too for mtotoMvior* tocaj&elby* neglect 
o f o ffic ia l duty* or so ts  prfor&a# without to# authority of law* a l l  m&mt&m 
offtoere a t'th e seat of goi?er»nt eagoepfc too Mmhesstot %f#mor*#- However* 
he. la  ■ required by th ie  tome m netitu tiom l pm vim im  to: report to  toe General 
Asssi$% a t it#  next session to# fact and to# cause of any such suspension* 
and. that tody w ill determine fto a lly  whether each suspendto officer sh a ll he 
restored to  1#% or fin a lly  wmwmfa
Bomtitofrp there to mm" dlAagr##m#M among towyer# a# to- whether th is power 
# f gubernatortol to ip to lto  extend# to  too powerful agencies o f the Stato 
^oTernment* namely* to# ie p r tm n t of Idupbion and toe Bopartiwafc of Agrto 
to ltor# an# toast era aonsttototopl. agsnol### totoh are not
#tor&tot la  ir t t o l# '? o f to# Oog&feltofcto% tottin g ip  toe Wmmfe&m tep rto tto*  
A o a it  that #«#$$ to. point mat ieoto## by the firgtoia. top#®# Court #  
A jpiili.* to  - pro##eitoga* year# ago# the General Assembly
o f $$&$ had toerease# the tolarr # f tori# totbom* toon Supertotendent o f Public 
Wttoting# #* to# Moore* Auditor of tto lto  Accounts* gntationeA too rabidity 
of th is action* eittog  Section as o f the Constitution* which reads as followet
the salary of each officer of the- etocutlve 
department shall be fixed by tow* and i t o i l  not 
fee increased or diminished during; h is term of 
office#
$h# JtotClal deotoioa wail
the court to o f opinion that Section S3 of 
the Constitution of the State o f Vtogtola$*2 
afpltoe only to  such public officers as are 
sp ecifica lly  mentioned in  A rticle ? o f to#
Constitution as comprising the executive .##?*- 
part&eab of to# State Government and. ices not 
aptly to  officer# whose position#!'*-are created 
ip  and may 'fee change# or abolished by to#
Sem ral Assembly*27
Hr* Sotto% belonging to  to e  to tter  group of officers* m s awarded toe 
increase In pay that the-" General Assembly had granted fetor- fh is case .toy 
not b# .cmctostoe m  to  to# pm m  of snepinston w  th#.;iw to
of departmetos m  have meMioned* Certainly* however* toe Court of Appeals* 
a quarter of a. century ago* drew a sharp lin e o f dietlnotion between the 
Statue of constitutional'- o fficers and ^officers whose positions arc crMted fey 
and may fee changed or jA itobed  by toe- General Assembly*** similarly* to# 
-ofinton of to#'touto is t e a y  s&pli## a aitotoctio®  htom m  of - too
executive department and otoof conetitutional officer# who 'arc not .mentioned 
In- A rticle lection, f-2 o f th is mm a rtic le  grants toe Governor power o f  
|us.p#nsion over officers at toe seat o f government***
Further :#totogth#rins the adiaiM sttotivc hand# of the- Governor is  Me 
power to. appoint and remove without restriction* In a majority of cases* the 
members of 'fato^ findlng' end r'egulatory board# e'fn# cojsmis $ ions* &  addition* 
h# 1# authorised to  f i l l  a l l  moumtos to  State of lie##  tor the t  lll ln g  of
which no other provision is: iradeby law# I f  the effio er he- e lectiv e  tgr the 
people, the Govorsor’e appointee sh e ll hold o ffice  u n til the aezt genepA 
election.® 8 m #  lawyere fam iliar with the oporetioa o f the State Govermwufc
toltovt'toefe* to te -  bfcl© aufefeefltyi. to 'toftoto#*'to\©$totot 4
Gctornir in  eto# of a  to  to e i offto#*" fto 'to eelto n i fro  
#£ to# aow'tmtos ©tor to© to ito i o f to# toewftopat totototo*
In m m m M m  wito. to# power of to# Gowner bo #u#ftod or romovo* wito 
or witooob $mm* a great majority of to# bead# o f govorniatotol' adjalMOto#^
w  , _ -r ■ » , . .■ * . -
tto# ageneAO#* to -to oignifioaal; tfe&t* feegtoMsg wito toe Hoorgantoat ion Aot
of tho toM to^  to  toitotofelto htLFi boou’ that* toon.n now o ff  to# or' a now
board to t  ©reatea* 'to©.' offtoto' or tbos# board mtobors tor# m to subject to
toM tol to  to# ^M^or# of' to#
to# Popartooto of A lootollo Beverage -iotorol. m& to t fnamployton5 Com*
pontotoon Cos&tosAon am  aotabi# ##### to  totot* fbes© egenotoa are to© too
most important m m  o f feb# .i-tot# Govommeto established sim # the omotmoto
o f toe Morgaaioation b ill*  Uaaler the tow*, to# Governor without
r##trtotto%  for % -term o f tto#  ps#r#* toe- three ambers o f to#- AM Board*
ilp H t-to i agesoy -of to© toptto#^*; fto i#  appotobees by him
a t  any time without caus#*^ Is largely true o f the 000* fbe Goveraor
mpptoto two- mtibam  o f , the om atofito tor % ter® o f four,years*; aufejeofe to
ooM im ation by to# Gen#M|'Aeemb3y*- ®toe# a ifo ttb ee i' M##' serve at- Ms 
100 m w m * ' ft#  third Mtoto# toe ©otmRtoetonef of tofelr and ih totoif* #©#w©§
35* Acts of the Assetoto* 1933, to  18&
33* j E o f e i # 1334* pm 103*
30* .Sto" W to#1 ii30#i|*. 'to 18*
m . vS S teM * Bkile he I* appointed %  the Sovarijor, he say he auspocded.
' 1 ' , * '  ^ ? 
only for mm®* yotftl&g action tgr the Gemral Mseably*
’ Over the member© o f  board© of v is ite rs  o f State isntitntlcm©* the 
i«sy easerei©© virtu ally  oomflote aothorlfcy* for a very elaet.le
term# he m y m m rn m $ m$h o ff ic ia l withooh regard to  -the General Aseembly# 
fM© eeetion o f the ted## a# ©©mpeg in  it© fm%mg i u iig&bh m eaiiing heft* 
•ft m e iii'
ft© Governor I© hereby anbfcorised to  remove from 
. o ffice  for mlf#&©am©# misfoa^moo* iacoiapefceney* 
gross negleeh of ioty# or for unlawful or m llifa l 
negleeb of duty, any person appointed by the Governor 
a© & mmber o f the board of vioitor© of any State 
collage, ■uMtamity, totatution, m  a@es%# or m  a 
member of any emtnSalng or lieem lng board' of the 
State, &M to f i l l  tbs mcaaoy resulting from such 
remoml***
Both the M vteten of M lttary Affair©, headed "if the M Jntwt General,
©nd th# d ivision  Of lie©##©# directed by bb© Seoretary of the 0o fl® w a |tb , 
or# In. ttsoiT' isatum and by leg isla tiv e  enactment tool© o f ^ssageiBeat in  the. 
Office- o f tl®|- Governor end wer# sah|eots of leg isla tio n  in the Beorganln&hion 
Aot o f P8?* fhoeo dittoion©# hemmr# nr© old egem let o f the 
and their duties have ©hanged l i t t l e  in  many year©# they* are not effective
,ln©tro^iiJii In the adsiln ie^at^n of ©tate affair©^ bm m W -In s ta n t their
* * ^
frtiene# m y he in  the structure o f government* i f  more i^aaeiiate. concern , 
to the #eve!«%  and -far- .-mare effective the shading o f hi© i$llel©%  am  
the- :$€ Me {$$*£ -#oi^etiif*. th is |e  an o ffice  -of pml$r logins
la tiv e  origin, whose duties am  meatier * set forth# However,, these duties 
a rt obvious* the pres© seoretary informs the public o f atsat -the admini©#- 
tration  .|© doing, eeptolaliy o f those phases- o f administration in  which the 
Governor is  primarily 'interested from the standpoint o f State, policy* fhi#
II#. Virginia God# of.. 1886# teQOtated# faction $!$&# Ghafter t |#  f* «i#
fbnustioiiiirv watches the tfettjfe&o&rs for ©ocular rfeotlon* and i t  n v  be safelv  
stated that tfee -Gittinif' is  p i i e i  to  tn/apgreoM l# ie p e e  by what the p e $ |e  
o f Virginia* a t reported in  the p ees#  - to  thinking o f Ms- actions*
fh© G to to y  to d lh io m lly  is  »oo»nm #f^toohiof of the- tod . t o  m val 
to o # *  o f the S tate,1* and as such t o  "power to  embody the m ilitia  to  r e p l  
Iwmm&mt a u p p to  tourreetion  and e to re #  the execution o f t o  to©***^ 
XJaturally* then, t o  d ivision  of' M iitary  Affaire would fa ll  within Me effie#*  
At t o o  time t o  I^ tiom l Guard of Virginia $£ In. t o .  federal service# to to l* #  
to  p r to m  t o  usual t o o t t o e  o f s&li$$a* a  v e la to sr  p o u f t o s n  to  t o  
Virginia to teo flim  t o m  Me been o rp to ed  under to -  command of Brigadier- 
General i*  B* Gooiwya***© force -to t,, u n lto  t o  regular l&bioml GuAfd# is  
t o |e o t  to  t o  p risd io tio u  only o f t o  Governor t o  M s m ilitary advisors* 
fe iy  rarely -in. t o  M lttie*. m  State troops, m lle i. upon for to iv t-  
service# t o # ,  during t o  admlnlstmtlon of Barry F* %r##- i t  t o  diapatohea 
to  Gloucester County for t o  purpose o f preventing violence in. t o  so-called  
"oyster to # "  Again* t o n  Goim Garland Pollard to -  to e to r *  troop  were 
ordered to  it e v il le  for guard duly in  the cotton M il str ife*  Both were to o t#  
le ss  3fc t o o  o f danger* t o  - to r if f  o f any e to ty  or t o  » o p r of
any 01% fey  .fell- upon to -  Governor fey M lltsry  aH* t o r e  'to  emergency 1# 
.#ueh as not to  admit of' i#Ssy* to o #  e ffie le to  say out t o  pfeednre. short by 
eummcMng pre^empfeorily m y commanding o fficer o f a M lltia  unit to render
3 3Ito d ia t#  assistanCe#
S£* G otolfutloa of Virginia, Section 78#
SB# 'ISa IIII^  (X9SQ) A rticle % section  4*
o s& p n :?
nmmmmm mm&h M iPi
S it o  t o  d fto & ito d to  of the Budget dot of M 8 | t o  $owi*iior hm 
onjoyed the p a toe la  f  isca l planning and in  to . aduiiBistmtion of State eapM !*  
ttt&eg.' that mm* p fe r e  wore his# Both' h it authority t o  t o  scope o f  
t o i t o t o ' t i i t o x i ’to )  D itolexi of t o  Bodget t o o  l&oretod ©nojrinoiioi^  as ' 
eenriee agonoios o^ndod and the t o t o f %  h eoto  $$Mr fo r  oarefOl tofci*  
to lo n a l snrsep and loi*g*toae f inano ia i planning lm‘ t o  interest o f m w rny, 
tof*iits% ' liaploi^nBed i^oi^o^rBiiJontai. ^notions and' e to is to fc l|f  good 
d ep tto  a t tim  'tm ew t oost#
it ;as$E&i of $$p$ a ® *
In t o g #  a ffa irs t o  d to& er i»  ^ p eise* fM e la. $ to n in g  iW f lo  
of the ttotof that t o  dowiofod doring t o  pa# 'to deotoO to center 
fospoiisilSilSty in the .ewee#ip dopoftispjtt da early' as the lay 
$&£$& t o  Sowpnor M  t o  ch ief to g e t  o ftioof■ o f the St###* t o #  position  
with fa o p o t to financial planning t o  eonfctoed .In, t o  .E«ofg«mi$ation dot of 
H it#  to to -- m  t o o  p lu t f  to d s*
I t  • MM- o f ..to IP%- f* SSI*
for the B ivisloa o f the Midget a director sh a ll be 
appointed h f the &om?mv$ such d irector, nil# sh a ll 
held h it position at the pleasure of the <&vernor, 
sh a ll, under the direction and control of- the (hwrnor, 
rnQm&m such §mw& and perform such d ib its as have 
heretofore1 been conferred or Imposed by law upon the 
Btrsctor of the Budget, whose position i t  hereby eon* 
under the' smmei-.of t i t  Director of'' the pfvtelcm  
Of th# Budget* and he shall perform such other duties 
&$ may 'he required of him by the doeemor#^ ^
la r iy  in  |s |%  wm enahltl % & grant from, the Splsw a Fund
of SiW 'forh. greatly to  expand the a c tiv itie s  • of the ■Bitiaiom o f the Budget*
th is eM ’h ii been 0iit0^i#%- and the wori bepta- then is  oo3cd».ii03i5ag-* la
4mm^'  4 d$%..hr# I n t e l  %§#*#- Mreetcr-oi the Budget, gaMt.
fhO Governor feinfeet oat that the d ivision  would eon* 
tissue the preparation Of the biennial revenue and 
.iiture program, hut with the- additional- fa c ilit ie s  
available would be able* over a period o f time, to  relate  
;the 'budget dooument .nnoh more closely to  the operating 
frograise o f the ependiog agencies them had hitherto bean 
possible# th in , he f e l t ,  would sh ift  the emphasis in  
Midget maMagf departmental budgets oouM be developed 
and revised .on.the haeia of oareful analyses of the m#k. 
whloh the spending agencies peitformsd, rather than resting  
almost entirely on previous appropriations which m l# t. CW 
might not he closely  related to present fisc a l require* 
monte* In "this way, i t  was f e l t ,  opportunities for true 
economies would become more evident, and budget and allot** 
ment programs could be made more effective  as tnatmmonta 
of adm ntstiatiw  direction and control#
.fObend, i t  m s believed that the fisc a l preeeduTea of 
the state could ho strengthened through implementing the 
quarterly allotment procedures with an effective scheme ' 
of encumbrances and encaa&braaoe liquidation in  the Compt* 
tra ile r fs O ffice, andnin establishing str ic ter  review of 
expenditure documents* such as requisitions, purchase 
orders, contracts, etc# as to propriety, in  addition to 
the review made by the Comptroller as to  le g a lity , stegtt* 
t e l t y ,  and adequacy bf funds#
Third, sad of great importance, the newly organised 
Section of Adminiatratlve Planning would undertake, on 
it s  own in itia tiv e  and in  collaboration with the several 
and Institu tions, survey programs which would 
produce $  thorough restudy of internal departmental organ# 
im tions* sta ffin g , methods, and procedures, with a view
b# detefiyning iissthef eerW n |r$S£Wif might be « s o « #  
m l#  curtailed# e l |2UUi&te&* or expanded#. whether m m y 
'emM'be m i l  and seanrioot!.Increased % internal reorgan*
•'' lo t io n  and changes in  methods and itfpOQedures, and .shetber 
• eeonoiaies couM be r e a iis i i  by the elim ination of 
'l&pp ing and dT^timbion*
fourth* and also of very groat importance* th© Section 
Of Administrative flashing would bo charged with develop*
Ingl on the fisc a l and aaisinietm tive sM f# sp ecific  plane 
"'and programs £ orth© brea&*gmjg©f. long*tem  &eve#pmsnfc 
and Inp'ovement of state adiisiiotm tion and services* th is  
phase of it s  work would necessarily involve olos# collahora* 
tlon  with iii© planning Boards which $&' ©hgetgM p»|am fi# .la 
1 ■ the ehuiy o f physical and ecoatmio resources o f  tbs. aoBMen* 
wealth* with' the iAvSaory l^ ia la tiy ©  Council* which i # an 
instrajsaatality for the jre*plannkag o f projects submitted 
for the 4etoMLn&tl9& o f  leg isla tiv e  f o | i #  'and action* 
ftfia with other agenoios w rldag oa piaaa *»** programs involv*
.lag a c tiv itie s  o f'tb s Stab© fyim&fat&iir
At aeveml sea©Ions o f the General J^semb# the appropriation act has been 
used m  m  iastrumeafc. grea t#  to  stpengbhen the udMristsatiV© hand# of the 
Gbteraor* Ihie o fficer i s  paated wide powers .in determining the proper me* 
peadlture of State funds# As business mxm&H? for the people of Virginia* 
the Ooveraor m iafesias a sharp lookout on the speadiag iand revenue agencies
eenle*elli»g iM m pM m m j $s preparti the budget# lathe,appro**
prlatloa a #  fo r’ the bieauium of moreover* i t  is  provided that he must
approve la  writing the filling luring th is period of a i i  salaries in excess 
of #1*000* l^rther# the law reads i
for h is assistance in  carrying out the ju'ovislens o f ' 
th is  section  the Governor m y require lafo.nmtiom ia  
writing from the head of any dep^tment# Institution# 
or agency o f the State Government 'or from any employe© 
thereof# upon any sub|ect. e la t in g  to  the duties' of any 4 
o ff lo t or position 'In such 'department* institution# or ag©ncy*r
to  see. that the dbe P ’^ uf do#© hot entnm the other*.
M the smttJr of saM ries and n r ^ io n s  the S tern er eworeisee almost 331- ma e t la i a pr op tio Governo xer s st.
M m  ■the act of .JM& there arc various fBMgMfr -islig^loaa
of -authority to t tm  doomed uaoeSfg&ry by the General Mssm&ly to
p*eper adii&nletraklon of th# ©bat#*# fiscal- affaiiCf■ these 'are too nwkorooo 
to m w £ im . bore In detail* they may be found hgr the student either lathe 
©Mo of the Aouomtly* XM0* or la  # ##$#$!### printing Of th i Appropriation 
Act of that fear*
lOOOtoiTii there i t  in  the apt on# such delegation o f authority that 10: 
regarded by f isc a l export# as being o f prlss importsuaoo cwd. that is  w ell
worth, elaboration in this treatise on th# Governor as tuii:|seis manBgor of 
the State* fMs- provision of. the law refers to requirement of the Bsorgani# 
m & M m jypt of Isft? that appropristl^s must he allotted by the Governor bo»- 
for# they are available for- expenditure*
An. exp|a?mblo& o f th is system# with pcmmWUjt on .its value* is  given by 
■Ga^troiier heEey'Bodge# in  his- IMG report to  the Governor* in  th is  doe*
Hr* S edges sap#: o f  a lX o ttm on tos
th is  is  done qoerterly on the- basis o f estimate# of 
needs submitted by the spending agencies apfroxlimbeiy 
s ix  weeks before the opening of the quarter* the 
allotment requests conform to  the general program laf#  
down in  the budget* but are more accurate 'In d eta il for 
the reason that they cover a short, period in  the im* 
mediate future* Grencumbered balances remaining in  
allotment accounts at the end of each quarter are ##* 
verted to  the appropriation and must bo reallotbed  
before they are available for expenditure* 
fh# value o f the allotment system is  that It- give# 
the Governor a means of holding down the fa te  of ex* 
penditare in  the event that reveme collections do not 
measure tip to  estimates, or wfeaa changes in  condition# 
sake i t  advisable to  reduce the a c tiv itie s  of an agency* 
f t  c«m#el#' the spending agencies to plan carefully their' 
expenditure program and to  submit them for executive 
.review -quarter If- g a rter  at a time which is  close enough 
to- the operating period for the figure#, to be m  accurate 
©stim&te of needs# the allotment system also prevents a 
state depajHwnt or agency from speaking a l l  of it s  a p ­
propriations in  ih# f ir s t  part o f the perns r* leaving
nothing to  operate m  for the root of the year*
GettSln aoorooriotioiiMs.*. sash ae those -anile to  GoztiCoidrato v^teraiyi * their'V^^v'S* m t ’’ mBT ”  ,■•■ wlwwp*^ *p- ■*» wnFv r  w ( f w w  .*w « w w w » iw r  "W  “  «|7 ”  ^VW r •W’t ! * ' .£> V * f W
wMows and iepsn&n&a* are item  cort^flmoot faring the feiaaaitfja* ter
tagy the te titm r  redaea appopriahfons for any e p o if io  agency of- the gm&mm*
n
Bean* to an hieffinft* $$$$. than fp per coat of the to ta i a^prop^latlate 
i#  FIH&SOi BSBOTES
fhe teprbneat o f fla&neo: is  an ftpfoojyj in  that i t  is- *w* of the most 
,iipirtiaiBS agonoios o f the .gow:rnBSnb:* yet ha# no a ir acting heai. sai^ e the 
Governor hdMOif* to  whom each of tho four diiriaioaa to inaiiridnaliy #MiSp»- 
elhie* these Ottrisio&s are those o f Aoooimta and oofctrel* treasury* farohaso 
■end- irinaing* &nd teher Tehioiss* ishlie the beads of these traits are &$j$oif)rtMN$ 
by the teyeinier* subject to  eon#irsnbten by the General Maejabiy* the aatterity  
of the leg isla tio n  body ends with the directors .aim. resem ble
by the Governor at h is pleasure* Goh; o f -the roanrlsahie features o f the Ee» 
ergeaissiien  Aefc of |0g? ms- it s  f&fitsre- to  prerli# for- a soas&iselomr to  
direct a i l  these fsw^fleng a ctiv ities*  tmser the general sop rvlsion  o f the 
head of the State teveri^ nt#
i#  n iT O i#! of kmmrn® a©  ggmoi*
the ilf ls io n  o f control* directed by the coiapreiler* aervoa
as the ch ief booBseepr for the entire State- OoTrerment and as gosrdlan of 
0
the treasury*' -it prepress rerenuo eati&afcse In eooperation with the ti#*- 
assessing agamies of the gmrernmeat* the CoBffcroller has- bro&i powers to
S* o f -the .^a^ |y^ ,_appr^ha|l<m . Mb* Section % IGdO*
6* SiBHM^6dS»'1Si5r^ K5L^ g^i5SE^ fe^ waft^ SK .jOiiP the Bnecutl’gs PepartiaenfcgA
issued ty  the teveriior* 1 0 0 # ’
prescribe the im m  had p c c a te ta  used and tbs type.of ieeimsbe to  be le f t
by -all spending units* f  he'division* ooopiatlng with the Peprtmeat o f ‘
1bap&im#-i& the eelieebtug sgenfc for delinquent State baxbs*
to- expnditure.fi»y be Incurred by any spending 
‘agOney u n til fuads su fficien t to  pay the t i l l  when 
i t  Is received are encumbered on of the
division  of Accounts end Control* Where a purchase 
order Ht issued* a copy of the order la  used m m ' - .  
mmm&!mm& doeuMah* and the foapbroller certifies  
oh the original copy o f the pur#b&«« order that 
su fficien t funds are Amil&ble before th is  copy |*  
sent to  the vendor* Any purchase uhieh is  rat in  
ooapilfuaoe with the State law or is  irregular in, 
any m y ,1s genem lly detected by the Division of 
Accounts add dontroi at this* point* Sufficient fundi 
to  cover expenditure vouchers whioh are not preceded 
by a purohase order* as for aaeiapie payrolls* art" ‘ 
emwcSerod- quarterly in  advance by bXeidi&$b aa<nsmhr$upo:e 
criers* '
Ho disbursement of State funds may he 0 0  froia the 
treasury except by warrant' o f the State Comptroller 
dram on the State treasurer* Bxpendibure of State 
funds Is accomplished by certifica tion  t? the Division"
Of Accounts and sc h o o l by the spending agencies o f 
properly prepared vouchers setting forth the goods- or 
services rendered* Dpon receipt of these vouchers* the 
Cos^trollor audits the claim and sa tis fie s  himself as ' ‘ 
to  regularity* leg a lity  « l  correctness* and that the 
b ill  has- not been previously paid* Be then draws Mm 
.warrant on the .treasurer a i i  charges the- amount to  the ... 
proper appropriation and allotment accounts*- 
£hemrr*mts of the Comptroller are prepared o n #  
chech fora which requires for ©oapletlen wiHg the deslg# 
nation o f the depository on which i t  Is drawn* the date 
and. the- signature o f the- treasurer**
Generally speaMiig* the aoapfcroller1© function Is a pre*audlt o f State 
cwpesii^res* while the #hab# auditor o f fub iic Accounts exercises a post* 
audit function* f t a  a system of eheohss and balances is  mintatncd* fh* 
C em ftroil^  .pa^ mciat o f tou#cr%- i s  named % t ie  Domincvi and
the Auditor* checking expenditures* is  chosen by the ■General .Msembly*
©IVSSIOI OF W M B M t
the- Division o f the ffm enrr i» o to to ist^ ea  by the I f m m r  o f ¥|rglnia* 
■"Whe ie  the custodian of A ll State fundi e,M disburses those funds on the 
i^ m sm  o f the. Oe^trollei** An average o f *«#■ than iSOgOOG ehe<fe am  
issued monthly iy  the frmsurer# fhla function In it s e l f  m o ir e s  offlo© 
work of eofisMirabie p»o|oj%ione in  the aeetioa o f reeeiyfee and ^ietoeements*.
i#  DOTSIOI OF $*&$&$£ AHD 2SWJW§.
the itv is io n  o f fhfohoet and ffriablag in  the io g tea l' A it^ ep isti of the 
potent hat feebly implemented M m  In the old  sta te .forlowing
Oommisaioa oetnhltabid % the Oenaral &sae?i(d>ly On the- reeo»eadation o f 
d m w r  %vie# At f ir s t  th is agamy enjoyed only oeepefabive and advisory 
posHiys# As the $bab#i haeinese aafAblaOg i t  m s rea lise#  that i^ ^ d e ^ t# - -  
mental haying: m e an. extremely Mporta&b phase of gomjmiaoiitai n a tiv ities and 
that the haying agenoy should hem tea l authority# m inting be*
eamt' a major oonoeim of the State# hogieally enough# the two a c tiv itie s
mere In the EmrgaMsatien Act o f !$&¥#
SjfMbkJNbi . T*S /T i, ,iA  f-j A - j#i #riL art w tiffi .'"SeShtiwid A<6iSto’A '« e # .iw  H '# #  JM^ tiTLjr'ii. "rfA ■ jtftt'iBjA»b«g. ~rt*fi" «■», ^#-^4 -mi■$£ 0l3fts0 tkjlwl J^ X$1£v 333jS 5MI* Oj0WPg^p®; WXt*Il ?&&&■
printing# binding# railing. and engraving refuife# % sta te
lastitobioas and state agencies and with jprebseing f #  these im titu ttons 
and alenoies hhdlr needed s u llie s *  I t  Is d itid td  into three seetions: ?. 
lfenageiaont». purohaelngj and priatting#
6# OlflSIOI OF t t i  1?BHI0IES
.patios intoned by law on the D ivision o f motor ?ehiclea ore m ried and
c.
far-flung. Ilwy Include the leauance of certifica tes. of t i t l e  to  owner* of 
motor veh icles, annual regtttxtttien o f motor veh icles, issuance of license
lieem iJig o f operators .mad. chEmffourSg
^ ip h S lo n  ixfid. revocation of operators* licenses. when prescribe# by lawi the
eolieehieii.. o f the *s«t$r fu el tan m& ppsent o f beg refunds* the licensing o f 
motor veM ele carriers operating under periAieiin.. HhUn the $b&brtk&geMNb& 
Comraiasionj tho ©nforooment of the Botor vehicle code end 'the criminal codoj 
the Approval. ;e f  lighting* .learning ee l .signal itv io ssf and the pfomotloB of 
highway safety#
TfMt.
W i§  PCMBB8 W  THE OCOTOTI
tm M m M r n  e l the slow growth o t  the pw m m  of the M m m tm  o f : fJrgiitta*-
:|#M M et|w  sa l adMMstratiw* I# the- fact that met aishfi ££60 taMer the ■
tMerwoed Go*nJtitot|o&) did the Chief )$$stitfw  t f  the Cejaffiohwea£th haw the 
£Who fewer* 4M 1M#- authority w e fi» ited  to ifsapj^om i o f  an entire 
till;#  only an item or taro of which say haw e^ rohed Me o ffic ia l eoMeisaaatioa# 
the C caititetloe of 1002* a# we hew  heretofore j&inhed oat* extended 
the pwer o f w to  l»- two Ijnporfcaafc parfcichlara# Coder that organic ioetro# 
wnfc* the % eraor Me hot only the power to wtO 'efeolfio^ ite w  Of ah Of#-' 
prOfrMhiea h il l  hot the snhhortty also- to  rotora to' the hooee && shlch It  
originated any h il l  he wishes awaded# the la tter  oom tiietioim l coaoesaioa 
hat saved m w  awritorioos act# that were either techM ealfy faulty or 
duplicated existing leg isla tio n  la  sow  pertieWMr*^
If* George f t  Spicer* la  Ms essay* *fo |ftioa l Chief to AOmiMstratiTre 
CMef** says i
The poeleeh veto exercised In the te&wday period 
following the- fin a l sd jw h w r#  of the legislator#  
osaaify Is confined to th is saw  type o f h ills#
lb- •.constitution, of £060* Section %
£*. '1§o£^^ Section f£#
So closely  does the Governor follow h it  log isto tive  
program through the legislature and so effective  I t  
his Influence over that tody that i t  i t  rarely maam. 
ssry for Mm to  exarols# Ms veto ©a grounds o f ©on?* 
e titu tio m llty  or public- policy while the legislature  
is  In actual session* la  the sessions of 1926 and W  
no, h ills  were vetoed and in  £928 only three were vetoed# 
and these were met with overgheliMog approval when 
returned to  the legiilature*’5
fM f ■ rfcord was - net ty  fr it#  in  !94f* lom vst|. th#
effl^ ivtn eee' o f the veto provision. o f 1902 wm strlM agly demonstrated#
Governor p?$pp returned to  Me Genera! MmxM# twes%*a#ven h ill#  with wmorn*-
mendatiens for OiaeMmenfc* Me proposals were adapted in  evsiycas## Gust
a
one dissenting vote was ©ast to. a l l  the
M^lsig tii# cnsw «##&!#% M il#  f#ss#A totfe houses # f tb$-
General Assembly fa iled  to. bmmm jmm  Moans# of.th e Governor*# dieapproml*6
in  m  m m  m # he overridden, ty  the leglalaMreo. .4 majority o f these M U# 
d i#  by the route of the- peeMh veto* .ffowever# in  one- instance the Governor 
.lest in  a judicial action* Be Mtoed several .of .the !9iG approprla**
tion  hot* ThoBuprem Court -of Appeals- was, called  upon to  in tern et .th lf,
fc * ' ,* * ’ r i
>' f%
grant of the Constitution» Om p i the Items vetoed m s a prevision. In 
the appropriation for- the. State Bamilag Board* which prohibited a study by 
that body of county gowrnmonb* ffee Ita te  a p e lla te  tribunal, meeting i t # i  
an. eflM en of the iup-em© Court of the baited states* in the east o f 
Bangson ¥*, Secretary* ft©* 299 % 6* 4$g* .gave the following defin ition  o f 
am within the .meaning of the Constitution of blrginla §
i*  th is paragraph refers to Governor J3yrd*e MmlMetrnhloa*.
4*. Journals o f the House of Delegates* 1776** £040*
s* ^SSiiSs-'of ^ nTOas#' of £04©* p* m i*
6 » sl ^ S S a  ^ eSorn| '^ S i*  ,i>Ms©3*§ $9 * &$!* 2 ft*  1940#
£$ Item P i an appropriation b il l  obviously tm m  ■■am 
item which la  i t s e l f  is  a sp ecific  appropriation o f 
money* not m m  gene*al provision o f lair which happens 
to  be 'pat into am appropriation M il*  frovlaiona 
grant log .power to  the ©xooutiim to  wfco an item, or 
Items of m  appropriation M il are to be found* in  
various- forme o f expression* In many o f the state  
constitution®* Their object is  to safeguard the 
public treasury against the pernicious e ffect of 
what is  mailed | lcg^rolllngf***by which* in  order to  
secure the requisite majority to  carry necessary 
and proger items o f appropriation* unnecessary o r . 
evea indofensiblo Items are sometimes included*
th is  decision o f the- Supreme Ooorh of Appeals mcrely has served to  
interpret the word itsm i I t  has -not diminished in  the least degree M e 
.power of the Governor to  veto .an Item or ' Items of an appropriation b ill*  
Bowever* he mast veto an. item of appropriation^ rather than a. condition
■ wJMif-
sm s m tm .
la  the preceding plm$fee£$ I t is  shown that the powers o f the Governor 
of Virginia have developed to  the point where h is position is  somewhat 
comparable to that of the president of a corporation, directing with decis­
ion, dispatch# and fin a lity  the affaire of stockholders for whom ho a cts.
In sharp contradistinction to the position of lim ited authority occupied 
by latricfc henry under the Constitution of 1V70, an iastrunont horn of 
tyranny and the fear of subseq* ent despots, the ch ief executive today i t  
virtu ally  hueiness manger of the State with such delegated powers as m y  
he asoesmry for smooth and e ffic ien t functioning,
for may years the development m s so gradual that the changes were 
scarcely perceptible* fh# metamorphosis of the gubernatorial o ffice  had 
i t s  inception in the Constitution of 1850, under which the people, for the 
f ir s t  tim e, were granted the right to  e lec t their own Governor, twenty years 
la ter came another Important departure In the dicta of fundamnfeal law, the 
Underwood Constitution, as has been shown, invested the Governor with the 
power o f lim ited veto , th is  concession to  the executive department was the 
la st on© of consequence u n til the Constitution of 1003, under which the power 
Of veto was extended to the return of h ills  with suggested amndma&e and to  
the veto o f m  item or items of m  appropriation h i l l .
After 1903 a decade aM a h a lf passed without material change in  the a#* 
aljaAetratiTm ftnaobioss e f  the Oovernor* > Westswrelana Sfyrim'thm  stepped late  
the |K»libical picture with o il  idee© mde freth  of an cr ea tiv e  budget* a 
perehaslhg oosmaisslon* and a re^taM ssd pem l system* so far os state  
o « tto ti- wert concerned*
fho Eeor^aolmtioa A it of 193? and the general revision  o f the Coastl* 
tu tio n . o f , , not on ly. enep?eut%" j^;tanw$9&. the ,#o^raor1$'e . authority
tut* in  -th© reEroyoliXE o f den&rbments and in  the abolition of useless bureaus*V J f  41* ” m  1 "  *-*  “  1 W * ® .  w ' U W<  W  -W*pMP *»• 1W  f j j r t | »  V V  - ^ ‘T* W*“  am
board©* and oomoissions,* appreciably height, order out o f chaos*
particularly ^ .la , the udmlnlairation of-the State*s financial a ffa irs* ; IMS 
process o f reorgaai zatloa toidoihtediy Is a, ooatiauing
Virginians In public l i f e  agree that the matter, come# d istin ctly  under the 
heading o f .unfinished business* a leg isla tiv e  committee has been directed to  
report by Septoiahor I*., 1941* lea, the fea s ib ility  of further reorganimtion a# 
an scan sion  o f the Byrd plan o f If®?*
vf#i? with gamine anxiety the- tendency* beginning la. 
toward eentral.iratloa of adM nlBtratiw authority*, ,$hfy re^rd i t  a© a, 
v ib r io s ,  o f deiaostiAtio principles* as a hreaoh of fa ith  , with those earlier  
Virginians who ■ rebelled .against in^oorehle 'fu lf Ae|f§ehi& to  the ro^hl Governors 
from thefinglleh or own. and who sot uphers what they conceived to  he a  gowiis* 
menb with an impro^ahle, fortress, .o f; checks ,aa&. halanoes against abuse o f 
peeor hr any tej^ rery  imler* these .flrslnfiup  ^ i t l t t  b#li*v© Mm diffused  
authority* .In a minlsap Of power conferred upon th e . a&ocutir© by the legit*- 
l&tlve branch In, the conduct o f the State*s business#' '* - ;, ., ft*•• - . 4 '
However, there are w ay Virginians «ho W -% * i l # t  of""
a oivilljsatloa vastier s$r© comples than the oivills& tlon of Batrlek Henry1® 
dny*«w o lv ilisa tlo n  becoming acre and more complex as modern conditions effect
almost l:^tnjhg*lSk6i changes i& Stats Ilfs*  At t o  1840 session o f t o  
General t o t o ly *  Speaker Ashton Bovell spoke eloquently against t o  mm 
m iIp to ren to d  leg isla tiv e  £&sh£e& of^  delegating certain leg isla tiv e  
mmMmm to  State agencies* A' b il l  actually m i ' introduced incorporating 
some o f ' t o  i f e t o r 1© but just as lb?* t o w l i1© vole#. faded away
m to n t an ©oho* the b il l  died atoruing*
delegations o f leg isla tiv e  authority t o e  con# to  stay* Xtt 
Virginia* the ch ief repository of such authority 1# t o  Alcoholic Beverage 
Control Board* t o  General Assembly* in  t o  Control t o *  mtoner# ‘t o  to r i.' 
to  ir e m lg to  rules t o  regulations with t o  fore# t o  e ffect o f law* t o e  
to - agency .t o  done at frequent intervals* % a great experiment* t o  board 
fix es the I*#  to su it conditions' beyond the ken. o f tbs- General Assembly* 
''Beetuto'of t o  nature o f Its  to im ss*  i t  i t  scarcely conoelmble t o t  'to . 
Board would be able under tod*to*£& sb leg isla tiv e  restrictions to  function
either e ffic ie n tly  or acceptably*
] .-. - .. u *■ ’
.it  11  mere tiaportto* in  t o  opinion o f those who are responsible for
.poXicy^king in  Virginia* that ' t o  Governor should be u n to p e to  In .his
adtolttratjbre duties*- .for the General toeiably in  r#ce#s to  t o o t  S to f f le  
r . i„ ‘ * ; - \ ‘1 * .
leg isla tio n  to me# sp ecific  conditions, over a period o f t o  .years :1s an
t o t t o  ii^ s s iM lit f*  to®  I® not a s t o ic  eesmniby life *  I t  registers
Swift* unforeseen changes* A Governor t o  Is* In fa ct, a Governor* m at haw#
abundant a u to r ity  to  f m $t$m  e ffo ctiv sly  in  t o  'to #  o f changing conditions
over which neither he nor t o  t o t o l y  t o  any controlling influence whatever*
Similarly* he. m at be enabled, to  act d ecisively  t o  with a # e *  h to  In
t o  t o #  o f su to d to te s  in  the govornato* t o  Governor must b© in  .realty*
a# w ell &g in  huso* the ch ief eaocutive* f© h&ianer k#»* in  the- *«*«** of•Trv5"F- Ffr * 4  #W, w «•*** 1W  WM !l\*lL J*  T f f W * r  "J* '*<■*!»■« * JP ' '*fF w  4* 4  * P  * 4 *P4 * 4  1P4 Mw " ■ * » *  ip * p p * ip ^ «  *****
demoemoy U  to Ms o ffic ia l designation m miBmmt md to  mtk® % m<ste&x&
of M m fs  the 0e*j«fM 'MeMjLy m y wm<m* i t s e l f  $n
session to  oerh a tym m ioai m  mW&$$rn %veraor and to reafff&a i a i t e  
a c tio n  the ' Of demoomtio goirormasut* Concentration o f authority
$M not s& thoeta thorough and a  readily invoked sMegward*
the 0e^e*wr of Virginia is  li&ety to  rom in, in foot# the business 
jaamger of the State §
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